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The Research on Charity News of China 
 
Abstract 
Charity is one of the nicest characters of human. Beneficent thought and 
behavior is of long standing in the history of china, and reflects on the mass media in 
the form of “charity news”. 
This thesis is based on the literature analytical method and quantitative analysis. 
This study tries to explain questions as following: the headstream and development of 
charity thought in China; two developing climaxes of charity news, one is from late 
Qing Dynasty to Republic of China，the other is from 1990’s up to the present; 
analyze the questions and solutions existing in present; quest for the latent expandable 
space of charity news with Chinese characteristics. 
There are five chapters in this thesis.  
Firstly, the thesis discusses the definition of charity and charity news, and 
analyzes the inscape of charity news. It separates all the charity news into three lays 
which are macrocosmic, middle-cosmic and microcosmic base on their contents. 
Secondly, the thesis studies the headstreams of Chinese charity thought and the 
characters of ancient charity of China. Then it clarifies the interactions between mass 
media and charity. This chapter also makes research on the first climax in the history 
of charity news based on some cross-sectional reports and editorials on newspapers of 
the day. 
Thirdly, the thesis does some analyses on the status quo of Chinese charity news 
by studying the quantity, distributing, content, character and other factors of charity 
news on newspaper, broadcast, television and Internet. 
Fourthly, the thesis brings some problems about Chinese charity news nowadays 
and discusses the following questions: How to use mass media properly, and how to 
use mass media to promote the development of social charity.  
Fifthly, the thesis analyzes the reason for the existence of charity news from 
three points of aspects which are receiver, communicator and social based on the 
mass communication theory. In conclusion, communicator should hammer at forming 
charity news with Chinese characters in the existing socio-economic environment. 
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绪  论 
 1
绪  论 




原有报道民间慈善行为的新闻。然而，20 世纪 90 年代后，这一类新闻再次恢复
了慈善新闻的名称，而慈善的民间特征也日益凸现。 
    因此，本文对慈善新闻的研究旨在梳理其思想源流和发展脉络，分析其现存
问题和解决途径，探索具有中国特色的现代慈善新闻的潜在空间和发展方向。论



































在我国主流媒体上的嬗变时期（中共成立——20 世纪 80 年代末）；慈善新闻的






























































































第一章  界 定 
对慈善和慈善新闻两者概念的界定，是本文研究的基石。而将慈善新闻分为
三个层面，则是进一步研究其内容和特点的前提。 
第一节  慈善 
    在研究慈善新闻之前，首先应对“慈善”一词进行明确的界定。 





    日本学者吉田久一把“慈善”规定为以仁义为特征的儒教慈善、以爱善或禁
欲为特征的基督教慈善和以慈悲为特征的佛教慈善，三者既相通又有差异。[3] 
    休谟在《人性论》中这样定义慈善：慈善（既是伴随着爱的那种欲望）是对
于所爱的人的幸福的一种欲望和对他苦难的一种厌恶。……怜悯与慈善关联，慈
善借一种自然的和原始的性质与爱发生联系。[4] 




































直到 20 世纪 90 年代，各种慈善组织和慈善事业才受到我国政府首肯并大力
推动，“慈善事业”一词得以正名，成为体现社会主义精神文明的崇高事业。因
此，业界往往将 1994 年中华慈善总会创立作为新时期我国的慈善事业的开端。 
目前学界对慈善事业的定义，一般从捐助者、受助人、捐助内容、社会影响
等几方面进行界定。例如： 
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